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1 Summary

The main technical objecti~e  of the project was [o improle + he quality and reliability of
, surfkces of dies and moukls which are used in the forming a od shaping of materials
such as powder metals, casting or forged metals, plastics an j glass.

In the manufacture of these dies and moulds  a variety of ma :hining  techniques may be ~
employed to produce the often complex shapes required. With few exceptions, the
surfaces produced by these techniques demand additional tr :atmerit to bring them to
the specified surface finish and integrity. The most common solution involves hand
held tools, although there have been indications more recen’ly  of attempts to automate
the treatment using robots or a modified form of copy millh  :g. Current techniques
remain slow and are very often of sub-standard quality.

I
It was anticipated that the use of the project technology in t he form of an automated

finishing process may reduce die and motdd polishing time 1 ~y 30 to 70%. Since typical
finishing costs for complex dies and mou]ds  represent 10 to 30% of total
manufacturing costs this may represent cost reductions of 3 to 20°/0.

The initial project concept was the development of a polishing process based on the
. . ultrasonic vibration of a polishing compound consisting oft mixture of a soft flexible

. . polymer and abrasive particles. The intended pefiormance f]r the process when
developed was to polish surfaces with rugosities  1 ~m Ra t{ J 4~m Ra to ac~eve  target
finishes of 0.1 ~m Ra to 0.4 pm I&. In addition, where surf ~ces  had been generated by
thermal machining techniques (e.g. electric discharge machi fig) it was intended that
stock removal would be of the wyne order of magnitude as ~he depth of recast layer
resulting from the zonal  heating and subsequent retooling c f the work piece surface.
The achievement of this objective would ensure the remova I of micro-cracks and
return the surface to the original material integrity.

)
The project was structured on a @k by task basis. Tasks 1 and 2 involved the
investigation of the energy transfer and heat generation asp~ ;cts of the process’ in order
that the process may be well characterised and optimised. 1 ask 3 was focused
specifically on the development of the polishing process by the testing of experimental
machines. These three tasks were closely integrated and th~ tionnation  generated was
used to” specifj and design a prototype polishing machine. I’his prototype machine was
designed and manufactured within Task 4. Following manu hcture  of the prototype
machine the process was evaluated within Task 5 of the prcject against the original
performance criteria . . \

All tasks were completed as specified within the workprogt  mnme in a timely manner.
Minor workprogramme  amendments were implemented where appropriate. The .
project was concluded with the demonstration ofa proto(y:x  polishing machine
capable of’achieving  [he original projec[ objectives. I’artnel I  i s  ac(ively co-ordinating
the further evaluation, development and market  ing ‘of [I)is  rroccss will}in  a series c F
post project activities.’
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2. Objectives of the project

In the n-krmfacture of dies and moulds  a variety of macf~inin{;  techniques may be
employed to produce Ihe ofien complex shapes required. Wi :h few exceptions, the
surfaces produced by these techniques demand additional treatment to bring them to
the specified surface finish and integrity.

The main technical objective of the project was to develop a I automated process to
improve the quality and reliability y of surfaces which are used in the forming and
shaping of materials such as powder metals, casting or forged metals, plastics and
glass. It was intended that this would involve polishing surfaces with rugosities 1 pm
W to 4~m Ra to achieve target finishes of 0.1 pm Ra to 0.4 ~m Ra. Where surfaces
have been generated by thermal machining techniques (e.g. (:lectric  discharge

1 machining) it was intended that stock removal would be oft he same order of
magnitude as the depth of recast layer resulting from the ZO] d heating and subsequent

‘,

I

retooling of the work piece surface. The achievement of thi; objective would ensure
the removal of micro-cracks and return the surface to the original material integrity.

-1 It was anticipated that the use of the project technology in t“~e form of an automated
finishing process may reduce die and mould polishing time 1 y 30 to 70’ZO. Since typical

,, finishing costs f~r complex. dies and moulds  represent 10 to 30?0 of total ~
, .

i
manufactur ing  cos ts  th is  &y represerit cost redtictiofi  of 3 ~0 “~OO/O. ” ~ ‘ .

& a result  of the grinding action of the process and the improvement in surface

I integrity the effective Me of the die cavities maybe increased. This would,& a very
direct cost saving to the component manufacturer.

1’I 3. The structure of the workprogramme

1
)

The project workprogramme was split into six main task headings. In the e~ly part of

1
the project tasks 1,2 and 3 were structured to investigate the transducer desi~ heat
generation and the polishing process respectively.

1 Following these initial investigations it was intended that al 1 the data generated in tasks
1, 2 and 3 would be brought together to be used to design:1 prototype machine that
would polish on an industrial scale a wide “variety of closed cavities in components

~,
made from a variety of materials. Attention would be given to the polishing of complex
shapes in ahminium and a variety of steels: The criteria of interest would be specific

H levels of improvement in the degree of roughness at all poi~ts  on the surface of the die;:; and a limitation on the temperature rise at any point within the polymer..$

%lectecf industrial dies in aluminium  and s(eel would  be te~;ted  on the prototype ‘
:

.d machine constructed within Task 4. i t was intended that the changes in Ra, as a rcsu h
of’ polishing, the varia~ion in ~his parameter around (he polIshc(J  sur-fiice,  the cxten(  of’
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micro-cracking, and the nature of the residual stress at the SL, rface of the die cavities
~~,ou]d ~ CoInPared  ~vith that achieved  by hand po]ishing opt :ratjons. These
comparisons ~vould be used in the evaluation oft he prototype machine. Any
improvements necessary to the prototype design would be C( )rnpleted.

3. Technical review of the work completed

,
I Task 1- Method of high frequency en~rgisation of theI

media

~ The primary objective of this task was to develop a model o f the pressure and energy
distribution in the polishing compound in order to be able to optimise the acoustic

.1,
system to give the best polishing pefiormance. In order to d :velop  such a model it
was necessary to identi& the energy transfer mechanisms ti thin the total ultrasonic
system (Figure 1). The complete uhsom-c  system consists >f ~ ultraso~c  generator

I
and transducer which transmits vibration through a mechani  ;al booster and sonotrode
into the abrasive polishing compound. The first transfer of e nergy in the system occurs

I

in the ultrasonic generator, the transducer, the booster and the sonotrode, when the
electrical energy input is converted to mechanical energy. T zis transfer results in the
generation of heat and sound with a corresponding efficiency reduction. The efficiency

J

“of the transfer was q~antified  by measuring the electrical @] mt to the uhrasonic . .
. generator and the vibration iirnplitude at the tip.of  the sonoi rode.

.

,

1
Energy transfer also occum across the interface between th{; end of the sonotrode and
the abrasive polishing media. It order to determine the interface impedance losses, it
was first necessary to determine the acoustic impedance of he materials involved. The

I

acoustic impedance of a material is the product of its densit Y ~d me velocity of
ultrasonic compression waves within it. The velocity of ukr asonic compression waves
within a wide range of abrasive polishing media was measu :ed. The viscosity, abrasive

i
) size and abrasive concentration were the three variables im estigated. The velocity of

the acoustic compression waves was measured at a source to detector spacing of 25,
50 and 75mm. From the velocity of acoustic compression\ ~ave  measurements, and the

1
calculated densities, the impedances of the abrasive rnixtun :s were calculated.

Having determined the acoustic impedance of the various I media mixes, it was possible

1
to combine them with those of steel and aluminium  and herlce calculate a transmission
coefficient for the diil.erent  interfaces.

! The energy distribution within the abrasive polishing rnedi:. was investigated. Initial
attenuation measurements within the abrasive polishing media  were completed using
1 MHz broad bar-d piezoelectric  transducers. It was found ‘:hat within this range the

J
attenuation of the acoustic energy gradua!ly increased wit}! frequency.

Having established these general [rends across a broad k]ucncy  rwnge it was

1 concfudcd that increased transkr  cilicimxy could be achic vwi by cpcra{ing  at !owcr
Ikquencics.  Further iitt~nuiiti[)t) nmasurenwnts  were there !bre compktcd  using lower
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frequency 150kHz transducers. The attenuation data was :]secl  [o develop
mathematical models to predict the pressure and energy  distributions within the
ultrasonically agitated abrasive mixtures.

The variation in at~ermation with distance from the transd~lcer for medium viscosity
polishing media can be seen in Figure 2. It was found that the attenuation increased
with increasing distance fi-om the transducer. This data fw ther reinforces the proposal
that lower frequency uhrasonic  systems will give the optir mm energy tm.nsfer.

In order to develop an empirically based predictive model of the pressure distribution
within the polishing media, a large number of pressure me mrements  was taken within
the media  at a range of axial and radial distances from the sonotrode  working end.

The variation in dynamic pressure with distance born the working end of the sonotrode
for a variety of generator power settings can be seen in Fi{;ure  3. An exponential
reduction in dynamic pressure with distance from the som trode can be seen for all

\ power levels investigated. Mathematical anrdysis  of these -esuhs  gave a predictive
model  of the form

1.476
p=O.l xPxe(-O.O~x  X ) equation 1

where p is the dynamic pressure in the media (MPa), P is ~he ukra.sonic generator
power se@ng (’??), and X & the axial  distance (mm) from *e working end of the

. .“stinotr{del  The” predictive gatuie  of thii “model k represen  ted graphically in Figure 4..,, .
,.-

Ha&g established this predictive model for the variation in dynamic pressure with
axial  distance fl-om, the sonotrode working end a similar investigation was completed to
determine the variation in dynamic pressure with radial  dkta.nce ilom the sonotrode
working end. It wv found horn  these results” that the dyni tic pressure decreased with
radial offset until a minimum value was obtained. The decrease in dynamic pressure
with radial offset was found to be closely related to the dianieter  of the sonotrode.
MathertmticaI relatiotihips  were derived to express these ~esuks,  and these results

1
1 were tied to modifj  equation 1 (given above) to give a C( )mplete representation of the

dynamic pressure distribution within the poIishirtg  media. rhe equation derived was as
s h o w n  bdOW:

1,.476
p= O.l XPx&xe(-O.O@x  X ) equation 2

R

1 where r is the radial offset from the centreline of the sonou-ode (mm) and R is a radial

1

offset at which the dynamic pressure becomes constant (nun) (for a 10mm diameter
sonotrode  R= 10mm).

Thus a predictive &odel had been derived to predict the dynamic pressure distribution
within the polishing compound which could be used to o~timise the polishing process.
A three dimensional graphical representation of the predi( ted dynamic pressure

5
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distribution for a 10mm sonotrode energised at 4(YXO  of fhll [Jower can be seen in
Figure 5.

.

Task 2- Measurement and rnodeHing of process heat
generat ion

The objective of this task was to deter~ine  the effect of hea”. generation in the die
cavity on temperature distribution within the poly~rosdoxa  ne energised with high
frequency acoustic waves. It was inlended  that the data obt:  ined would be used to
produce a mathematical model to predict the temperature di :tribution  in a variety of
closed cavities in industrial dies subject to polishing with the abrasive polishing media.
This information would be used, if necessary, to control the temperature distribution
within the polishing system by either controlling the heat generation of the process or
by introducing suitable cooIing systems.

In order to develop a thermal model of the polishing procesj  it was necessary to ,
detemine  a number of fimdamental  thermal properties. The thermal conductivity was
determined for low, medium and figh  viscosity polymer mixed in concentrations flom
O to 75% by mass with silicon carbide abrasive. These experiments were repeated for
two abrasive particle sizes; 14 vrn and 142pnL In all cases t he thermal conductivity of
the polishing compound was found to increase ,tith increasing abrasive content. The
specific heat capacity of a range of polishing compounds W,S also determined
experirrientally. The specific heat capacity was found to be I easonably  constant for
abrasive concentrations between O and 50°/0 by mass. The s?eciflc  heat capacity was ~
found to decrease when the abrasive concentration was increased &orn 50 to 75% by
mass. The surface heat transfer coefficient between steel an I polishing media mixed
1:1,2:1, and 3:1 by mass with abrasive was determined experimentally for low,
medium and high viscosity polymer across the intetiace terr perature range of 30°C to
60°C. The surfhce  heat transfer coefficients for polymers without abrasive were also
determined. In general it was found thzit  the surface heat tfinsfer  coefficient of the
polishing compound decreased with both increasing interfa{:e temperature and
incre~hig  abrasive content .-

As part of the uhrasonic  process the ultrasonic wave will at tenuate as it passes through
the polishing compound (see Task 1). A proportion of this attenuation will be
converted to heat within the polymer. It was necessary to quanti& this heat generation
for a range of experimental conditions@ order to incorpofilte  this heat generation into
any thermal models of the polishing process’ to & developed. It was assumed that all
the energy attenuated by the sound wave was converted to heat. The heat generation
within the polymer could therefore be calculated by subtracting the energy used for the
polishing process at the die surface fi-om the mechanical en wgy generated at the
sonotrode tip. In order to calculate the mechanical energy: It the end of the sonotrode
an experimental progrzimme was completed to dete’mine  b>th the amplitude and the
force at the end of the sonotrode as described below.

“l’he displacement at the fice end of the sonotrode  was mersured  by means of a
capzicit  ivc transducer. ‘1 ‘his device measured ‘ch:mges  in Cal mit ancc bet wcen 1 wo
parallel Rices. ‘l”he charrgc  in capacitance was related to th~ change  in dis~ancc  which

()
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occurred between the vibrating surface of the sono~ror.ie  an ~ the stationary transducer.
The equipment used is shown in Figure 6. The capacitive transducer employed was
calibrated with a kno\vn displacement of low fircquency.  The measured amplitude of a
variety of sonotrode  sizes (diameters) for a mngc of ultrasc nic generator power
(between 100 and 700 W) can be seen in Figure 7. ‘l-he mewured amplitude generally
increased with increasing generator po~ver  and decreasing : onotrode diameter.

The force was measured at the free end of the sonotrode u: .ing a load cell. Thus the
energy generated at the tip of the sonotrode  could be calcu rated for a range of
operating conditions. The heat generation within the polish ing media was calculated by
combtig  the calculated energy input at the tip of the sonc trode with the attenuation
of the ultrasonic wave within the polishing media (Task ]).

It became apparent, through experimentation on the test equipment at Partner 2, that,
when the sonotrode  was vibrated freely in air, heat was gel .erated within the sonotrode
itself This was an additional term to consider within the rnodelling  of the heat
generation and transfer of the polishing process. Consequently it was necesywy  to
quantify the heat generation within the sonotrode for a raq;e of operating conditions.
This was compIeted  by measuring the temperature of the stmotrode during excitation
for a range of operating conditions.

A two dimensional finite difference thermal model of the polishing  process was
developd  ,A sefies of heat transfer equations was derived to descrii  the heat transfer

.( between contiol vohunes  whilst @tainirig”  an energy b&nce.  It was assumed that- ~./’
heat transfer was by conduction in the poIishing  compound, in the work piece, and
within ~e sonotrode.  Heat transfer by convection was asw rned at the intefice
between the polishing media and the sonotrode, work piec~;  and containment device.
Natural convection was assumed at the” system boundaries, Heat generation terms were
included in the polishing compotuid and in the sonotrode.

The thermal model was modified as the polishing process \vas developed (Task 3). The

)-
first of these modifications was the incorporation of the eflects of pressurizing the
polishing compound, and the flow of the poiishing  compolnd  in the polishing chamber.
The model was used at this stage of its development to mcdel the heat generation and
transfer within hemispherical die cavities. Work wak sirtiuhaneously  completed to
optimise the polishing process for these die cavities (Task 3). A five section nodal
mesh was created for this investigation as cm be seen in F gure 8. The model was used
to predict temperature distributions within the system for ~. range of processing
conditions. A typical output of the thermal model can be seen in Figures 9 to 12. These
results show the temperature at four time intervals during ‘he polishing process. It was
noted that maximum temperatures were generated in the region directly below the
sonotrode. However, the flow of the polishing compound up the sonotrode resulted in
heat transfer from the ‘region under the sonotrode to the ccntre  of the sonotrode.

.

In order to validate he thermal model a large number of t(tmperature measurements
was comp~etcd  during operation of the polishing process. :;ubsequently,  the heat
transfer model was’ modified to take into account the reversal of the flow direction of ~
the polishing lmedia  11OW from up the sonotrocie  to down t w sonotrocie.

7
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1 t was eviden~ from these experiments that both the ultrasonics and the flow o f media
contributed heat to the system. lt was proposed that flo~v  O( media contributed fmat to
(he system  through shear heat ing. 1 n all cases  the .temperat  ues generated vwre well
below that considered acceptable for a polishing operation.

Task 3- The development and i]ssessn]c]]t  of the polishing
process

The main objective of this task was to be the development c f a practical polishing
process by the development of the initial concept of t.thraso]  lically agitating an abrasive
mixture in a die cavity. The polishing process developed was to be evaluated for the
effectiveness of its polishing on the surface of die cwities.  I: was intended that the
polishing parameters to be investigated would be fi-equency  and amplitude of vibration,
power, static force and time; The material properties to be (considered would include
change in stiace  roughness, tiormit y of polis~  and surface integrity.
During the first six months of the project an experimental pAishing  machine was
designed and constructed at Partner 4 as shown in Figure 13. The test piece to be
poiished  was clamped into position opposite the acoustics} stem as shown. The system
was filled with a mixture of soft polymer, flo wable at room temperature and a silicon
carbide abrasive.’ The machine was fitted with a pressure and displacement transducer-
Commissioning trials on the machine incIuded the rneasurel  nent of the pressure on the
sufiace of test samples during the operation of the acoustic system. It was found that
the applicaticy.-i  of a static pressure greatly increased the efii:ctive transmission of the . . .
ultrasonic d“parnic pressure to the work piece surface. Tht: pressurisation of the
system was achieved by the use of a hydraulically driven .pi;ton”  as shown in’ Figure 13. .

I During the second six months of the project, experiments v~ere comp~eted  to
investigate the effectiveness of the experimental polishing I mchine described above.

I

Initial trials involved investigating the effects of media vim)sity, abrasive particle size
and sonotrode design on the polishing action produced. In addition the repeatability of
the polishing action produced was also invg~tigated.

1“)
Surface rotighness  improvements achieved in these early trials were at best around
19% (Ra before 3 ~ 1 ym to Ra after of 2.5 ~m). However, ~onsiderable  damage

I
occuqed  to the work piece sm%ace in some cases (deep ~.vities).

Despite these limitations the results of these first tests wel e very encouraging as they

!
demonstrated that the ultrasonic vibrations could be transmitted from the acoustic
system through the abrasive medium to the work piece su rEace,  and effect a surface
roughness improvement by agitation of the abrasive partic”  es.

i
3 1 n order to improve the polishing process the sonotrode was drilled axially down its

~ centre to obtain a circulation oft he abrasive mixture and t> allow the transverse
bd motion of the abrasive pm-licles  relative to the work piece surface. The configuration<

of this experimental set-up can be seen in Figure 14. A series of experiments was

: completed in order to investigate the elltct  ofsonotrode  [ > work piece spacing.

> processing time, polyrncr- visc~siiy, abrasive siz.c and conccntr-ation,  and ultrasonic .
amplittde.  Rcsulls  of(hesc Cxpcrilmmts \vere wry much i’nproved  on [he previous,/
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non- flow trials described above. Surface damage  was r-nil imal and Ra improvements
of up to 76V0 were achieved (0.5 pm to 0.12 ~tm).

Despite the promising Ra improvement, some erosion oft he work piece suriice  at the
centre and periphery of the polishing zone occurred and a central non-polished zone
was evident.

In order to reduce this eflect an eccentric \vork piece, hokier was used to rotate a flat
disk sample relative to the sonotrode. This experiment pr{jduced an excellent sutiace
finish result (Ra before 4.3 Wm Ra after 1.5 pm) and the central dead zone was
virtually eliminated.

Polishing of both steel hemisphere and a]u@nium  slot san [pies was completed on the
modfied  polishing machine. The most promising result fo: hemispheres was 45°/0 Ra
improvement (4. 12 w before, 2.26 ~m after) and for slofs was 70°/0 (1.34 pm before,
0.39 w tier). In addition, no damage of the die surface ~ Ma-s  evident (due to
sonotrode to die contact or other mechanisms). However, many of the trials did not
produce such large stiace  roughness improvements and f he polishing produced was
not homogeneous over the entire work piece surf%ce.

Following discussions it was decided to modfi the experi mental polishing machine
such that the flow of abrasive media was down the sonotr ode and exhausting to
atmosphere between-the die and the sonotrode tip as opp( }sed to the previous
arrangement whereby the die was in a pressurised contaimr  and abrasive media was
forced Iktween  the die and the sonotrode, up the sonotrode  and out to atmosphere: It
was thought that this method would sti!J produce a polishng  effect as pohshing
medium-would still k directed under pressure between the soriotrode  and the die. This
modification eliminated the need for a pressurised contain w which offered considerable
advantages if fbture process development required relative sonotrode to die cavity
movement. Relative movement between the sonotrode ad the die cavity has
subsequently been shown to be advantageous tO ac~evini;  a homogeneous pofis~g
e f f e c t . ,.

Initially ten hemisphere samples were processed. Good p( )1.ishing  results were achieved
although longer processing times than had been previous] t used were found to be
necessary. Despite the extended processing &-nes (up to 60 minutes), Ra improvements
of up to 50

0A were achieved.

As detailed above, a numbq  of developments to the polishing process was identified
including;

. The reversal of the flow direction of the abrasive media
● Movement of the sonotrode  relative to the die impro~  es the polishing effect and

enables larger areas to be polished
. Multi-axis movement of the sonotrode  relalive to the work piece to enable the

polishing of side walls as well  as the base of lhc die c:~vit itx
● Control of the axes movement to achieve an cfYective  polishing amion aIx! 10

eliminate any surface damage of the d ic.

--



To satisfy these requirements new test equipmem  was desigred and built and mounted
on a numerically controlled 3-axis table which \vas formerly Iart ofa milling machine.
An overall view of this test set-ilp is shown in Figure 15. Thi; transducer, booster and
sonotrode assembly \vere mounted on the decommissioned ~ ertical spindle assembly of
the machine. The table could be numerically contro  tied in three axes and the machine
head could be manually rotated about a horizontal axis.

Figure 16 shows, in detail, the transducer, booster and sonoi rode along with the new
media pressurisation/feed arrangement. The medja was cont~ lined within an easily
refilled reservoir (shown on the lefi) which was pressurised ! )y means of a 150mm
stroke hydraulic pump. The reservoir fed the sonotrode through nylon hoses and a
manifold (hidden behind the transducer). The manifold had f ~ur delivery ports but only
two were used since it was necessary to strike a compromis: between media delivery
and sonotrode cross-section in the region of the feed ports.

Task 4- Specification and design of prototype equipment

The objective of this task was to spec@ and design a proto!ype  polishing machine
based on the results and conclusions of tasks 1,2 and 3. Ba ;ed on these designs a
prototype machine was to be constructed to allow the evaluation of the process on
industrial dies (Task 5).

The polishing act;on is achieved  by pumping a viscous abra ;ive polymer mixture a.iially
down the centre of a metal tool whikt subjecting the tool t{ an ultrasonic vibration.
The main components of the poIishing tool are shown in Fi;;ure 17. The tool is
traversed over the die stuface  to achieve a uniilorm  polish.

It was intended that the prototype polishing machine WOUIC. be capable of polishing a
minimum die size of 150 x 300 x 450 mm by pumping a vkcous abrasive polymer
mixture axially down the centre of a metal tool whilst subjecting the tool to ultrasonic ~~
vibration. T’he prototype was to be capable of traversing the tool over the die sw%ace
to achieve a udorm polish. A typical cavity shape to be p{ fished would be a bottIe
cavity.

In order to design the machine fiarne and base it was necessary to spec@  the axis
movements required. After considering various concepts it was decided to use a linear
x, y table combined with a linear (z) and two rotary (a and c) axes on the ultrasonic
head.

For the prototype polishing machine it was necessary to motorise and control the x, y
and z axes. AC brushless  motorslencoders were selected t{} the following specification.

,.. ..-
Constant stall torque 1.6Nm
Peak torque ().()N ITI

I ()
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It kva.s  intencled Ihat these molc>rs  Jvould be used in collll~itlztiorl”ivitll  digital amplifiers
[0 gil,e closed  loop  velocity :Ind  ~orqlle ~onlrol On the x, y and z axes via rotary
encoders on the motor shafts. “1’he digital amplifiers wou[li I}c supplied by a 2.5 KVA
transformer. The transformer has sufficient capacity to po~v ir two additional amplifiers
[br the a and c axes at a future date. The z-axis \vould also lx iltted with a brake to
ensure that the ultrasonic head maintains position when the power k dkconnemd. .

A CNC controller would be required to control the axis mo tiement in order to polish
complex die cavities automatically. A Fieidenha-n TNC 415 CNC controller was
selected on the basis of technical features, technical support, compatibility with motor
amplifiers, motors and encoders, price and delivery. Impon  mt features of this unit to
the prototype design were S axes of cent rol, excellent grapl lies, a tilt the working pkme
feature (essential for the tilting ultrasonic head), I SO sofiw, ue compatibility and ~
digitizing capability for co-ordinate measuring. .The unit is also capable of controlling
other machine fimctions as well as axis movement including the media flow and the
ultrasonics.

Whilst the electric motors are fitted with integral encoders: or closed loop torque and
velocity control with the drive amplifiers, it was intended tl at positional location
signaIs would  lx generated by glass sc~e  linear encoders. ~ ‘hese encoders would be
connected directly to the CNC unit.’ Linear encoders offer the advantage that they offer
accurate positional control, as they are not sensitive to lead screw pitch errors,
backlash, torsional wind-up, thermal expansion or end float errors.

“.

The ultrasonic system was designed to incorporate a sonotl ode, booster, tr@ducer,
amplitude measurement device, ultrasonic generator, variat  (power control) and a
computer. A media feed system was required to pump abrasive media to the ultrasonic
sonotrode. The media feed reservoir consisted of a piston and cylinder complete with
abrasive resistant p~ton  seais. The media piston was driver. pneumatically. Two -

solenoid pneumatic valves control the media feed system (f me to advance the feed
cylinder, one to retract it). These control valves are contro’ led automatically through
the CNC unit. -

Task 5- Evaluation of the prototype equipment

The primary objective of this task was to complete a fill, evaluation of the prototype
machine constructed within Task 4. The petiorrnance  of the prototype was to be
compared with the initial project objectives and with the requirements of the project
partners. It was intended that any modifications necessary:0 enhance the performance
of the prototype would be implemented within this task..

Within Task 5 the prototype machine sofiware was compk:ted.  This included setting
up the machine parameters in’ the CNC  unit (to dck SUCI parameters as number of
axis movements, traverse lengths etc. ) and writing the l>l.. (: program which in,tcrprets
Ihc CNC  program commands and coverts [hem in[o appr~l :>riatc output signals (move
x axis etc.).

11’
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Figure 18 shows the finished prototype uhrasonic  flow polishing machine installed aL
Partner 1‘s development f~]cility.

During commissioning trials the prototype was found to exceed all the design
specifications of Task 4. The axis traverse lengths and weig’lt  bearing capabilities of
the machine were more than adequate for evaiuat  ing the co] nplex die cavities designed
within Task 3. The traverse speed and control was tested, t] Ie media feed system
functioned well and the ultrasonic system functioned as spe[:ified.

In order to assess the performance of the prototype machim:  a number’ of CNC
software programs was formulated. These progrti  definei  1 the traverse pattern of the
sonotrode, the traverse speed of the sonotrode and turned t ~e abrasive media flow on
and off. The programs were written in both 1S0 Ianguage a@ in Heidenhain
conversational language. As well as writing programs direc~ iy for the prototype,
Partners 5 and 6 processed a number of CNC milling prognuns  into polishing programs
for the prototype machine. This was achieved by putting a t ool offset into the miUing
program. These programs were written in 1S0 CNC language and were Ioaded directly
into the prototype contro~er via floppy disk. This method cf programming will be very
important for the future development of the process.

In the evaluation of the polishing petio~ce of the protolype  machine a CNC
program using an x axis linear traverse with a y axis increment tier each x axis
traverse was used. Initi@y  the y axis incremerit  was fixed at 0.1 Q the traverse
speed at 180 &h/@. and the ultra&nic ptiwei at 300/0.” Thl:se  pu~eters  were .
selected from the optimum parameters determinedyithin  1 &k 3.

,.

For the final project meeting a milled aluminium  sample mm.suring 40rnrn x 40rnrn wai
polished fiorn an initial roughness of 2 pm Ra to a final rot.ghness  of 0.2 pm Ra.

/
This demonstration showed the prototype to be’ capable oi”achieving  the original
project objectives of polishing to achieve a 10 to 1 improv(  :ment in surface roughness.

-.
Post project evaluations completed during the production of this report indicate that
modifications to the process parameters may signifkdy  i~crease the polishing speed
of the prototype machine.

4. Comparison of the work planned with that
accomplished

Throughout the project the workprogramme was co-ordinated  centrally by Partner 1 to
ensure effective communication and maximum productivity y. l<egular  review and
planning meetings were organised to ensure good projecl >rogress  with respec[ to tlw
workprogrammc.



‘1’hc work conlpleted  has [ollo~veci very  closely that wflich v.as originally outlined ill tllc
tvorkprograrnmc.  “I-asks 1 and 2 wtx ,compkted  in order to quantify the acilustic  and
thermal properties ofthc  system. Additional ~vork 10 that p annc’d ~vithin these tasks
included the determination of’ the heat  capacity  of the polishing media and [he
modiiicnt  ion of’the predictive n]a[hemat  ical  models m take :nto account modifica[ ions
to the polishing process implemented ~vithin Task 3. ,

A prototype polishing machine was designed and construct d widlin the project. This
design and construction \vas delayed by 3 months because t’]e process was not fully
developed at the time when the prototype design was sched .ded to commence.
However, additional resources were applied to the construe :ion of the prototype to

ensure that it was completed and demonstrated at the final I reject meeting.

5.  Conclusions

The main project objective was achieved by the developer t of an ultrasonic flow
polishing process for polishing blind cavities. The thermal a]d acoustic properties of
the system have been quantified. A prototype polishing mac line has been designed,
constructed and demonstrated.

,,”

The process is:capable  of polishing to the quality specified i I the project objectives
(typically 10:1 improvement in F&).

The technology has been patented and
with” a number of interested parties.

is currently undergoi ng industrial evahrat  ion

From a technical viewpoint the project has been very succe:  did with all partners
petiorrning  well as a co-ordinated  unit. In addition to the te ;hnical achievements a
number of non-technical achievements were experienced during the project term:

a considerable amount of ‘networking’ has occurred. Partners and individuals have
made contacts with third parties leading to fiu-ther  exch;  mges of information,
meetings, new project ideas, etc.
cultural exchanges have been significant through the technical and steering
commit tee meetings which have occurred at the various partners’ organisations
the academic}industrial  .mterface has been beneficial to :11 partners. As each
meeting was hosted the activities and capabilities of eac h institute or company were
d e m o n s t r a t e d  t o  t h e  o t h e r  p a r t n e r s
the development of personal skills and acceptance of personal challenges was
noticeable, particularly with personnel being exposed to working and
communicating on an inlefnatiorral  Icvel  fior [he first time.
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f’igure  S: ‘File  [hree dilnensional  nodal mesh used to model the hc~t generation during
the ultrasonic polishing ofa hemispherical steel die sample
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Figure 9: The predicted temperature distribution  \vithin the uhras(~nic polishing system

calculated fi-om the finite element thermal model. The simulation i ; for 14~m silicon
carbide abrasive mixed with medium viscosity polymer and shows the temperature
distribution in the die, the polishing media and the sonotrode  after 120 seconds of
polishing.
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ligure  10: The predicted temperature distribution within the ultrasonic polishing

system calculated from the finite element thermal tnodel. The simu Iation is for 14jm1
silicon carbide abrasive mixed  with ]medium viscosity polymer and shows the

‘ telnperature  distribution in the die. the polishing media and the socotrode  afier  360
seconds of polishing.
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Figure 11: The predicted temperature distribution within  the ultr: sonic  polishing

system calculated, from the finite element thermal model. The simulation is for 14pm
silicon carbide abrasive mixed with medium viscosity polymer an+i shows the
temperature distribution in the die, the polishing media and the sc ‘notrode after 960
s e c o n d s  o f  p o l i s h i n g . . .
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Figure 12: The predicted temperature distribution within the ultr:isonic polishing

sys(em calculated from the finite element thermaf model. The sirK uiation is for 14pm
silicon carbide abrasive mixed with medium viscosity polymer an 5 shows the
temperature distribution in the die, the polishing media and the s}notrode  ailer  1080
seconds of polishing.
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Figure 13: The initial experimental ultrasonic polishing mac@e developed at Partner
4.
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Figure 14: The modification to the experimental polishing machi[le  to introduce lhe
flow of polishing media up a flow channel in the sonotrode. “‘
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Figure’ 17: The ultrasonic flow polishing action showingtheflovv  ofviscous  abrasive
rnktureandthe  ultrasonic vibration.
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Figure 18: The completed prototype ultrasonic
installed at Partner l‘s development facility.

flow polishing machine currently


